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WILL & STARK

Ir is evident that the war
department does not intend .o be
caught napping by the old scoun-

drel Sitting Bull and those whom
he controls. While there is noth-

ing in the situation to indicate any
fresh cause for alarm, the govern-
ment is very sensible in massing
troops in readiness for and out-

break, for the way to tight Indians
is to strike quick and hard. A

temporary success so exalts and
elates them that they think them-
selves invincible, while if they are
met at once and cowed by a
superior or better-discipline- d force

they are apt to br come discouraged

SEALBTTE JACKETS !

Win

cHR IS TM A8He also makes a specialty ot Ladies' and Mens'

Is Comingfine shoes. You can find what want. su t rwc m wt-- y niiiiis i in i i

-- AND-

alV.W
FOSHAYWANT JED

Ten thousand Men Women and Children to buy goods o-f-

DEYOE & FUOMAN BUO.S.,
-- Have a MagniGeent Display of- -

CaVImorters and Dealers in all kinds

SILK UMBRELLAS
Witt Gold or Silver Heads Just Hie Thbf

For a Nice Present

guns and ammunition fishing ackle of ev-

ery descript:on. cutlery and base ball goods,
tents, hammocks and camp chairs. The
largest stock south of Portland. Come one
and all. No trouble to show mods. Quid
sales and small profits is our motto. Also a

repair shop connected with store and first-clas- s

workmen to do all kinds of work.

The City Liquor Store
HI. UAVMOAIIT. I'liiiirirtor.

s'ftT'Next d lor to th O Id tfullowV euplt AlliAUt Uiiitou 'rl
Keepi .:oiH!autly oil hm I tlin t unt lin.i i t I t i l lumilic min, hijuors, an
it O lv first clsas li.(tior sUire in Ihe i.'ily

SPECIAI A1TINTI N PAID TU 0.1 JFRS FROM THE COUNTRY

AT COST
H m Holiday

Santa Glaus

Ff nlii'av p! oriersi are invited

I am closing out my dry gnodi to make room for a large '.ine o
ooots and shoes and gent's furnishings. See lielow the liueH tliut are
iroing at cost.
lrefs (101 da, Cloaks,

Flannels, Capes,
Silks, Table Linen,

Napkins, Blankets,
Selesia, Cornets,

Cambric, Towe.i
Ladie's Underwear, (iopsainers.
Call early while the assortment is still good.

IE. CL Sea-rles-.
FIRST STREET, ALBANY, OREGON.

moth ftock of plu-- h goods, art supplies and novelties. ' trouble to
show pooil". Our holnl y stock is marked down to antnniebingly Ijw
p s for thesea son of 1890-9- 1

f WE WISH TO ANNOUNCE!flTTVfslW w- - I Dsnlaa SkaeaIfAUrtUn warranted, aad every pairhaa his name and price stamped en kettem.

Daily 4Nd Wkeklv
, TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION-bAIL-

r .ibUssMd montlo- - except Monday.)
.'Wand k? oarrlsr, pI waea......
Mil, per yts t 00

WEBELT.

(PuMtabad nrtrjr rriday Morning. )
m copy, par annum. In advnca...4r400

Wbsn not paid in xlTiim .. 0

- TBB MAILS,
Mail t tha AlbanT pnatofllcs ekiM
For til atVaa north
Ttas Kastara atataa i6;30 . U,
rtM Wsst Sida f
Aasl ika Narrow On wt B. R4 I

a Portland and 8a 11 A. a
nnrallla sa4 --Yaqaina 12:30 r. m

toCca sontn 7:30 p. m

Tba paatoOca will ba djadaaeh sveidng
Ma ada la savan o'clock.
' Baglarjd mattar for tha ly morning

trila sttsnilit hs nailed belors o clock tha
pnrtuaa erealav.

O&KOON PACIFIC TIMS TABLK.

Arrives) Departs

.lU.13paHl2.20pu
.jim;i.utiii

A YISIOSARY POLICY.

At the session of the National
Farmers' Alliance a resolution was
iotroducted indorsing Senator
Stanford's bill for loaning money
from tba) treasury on land at 2 per
cent interest, the mortgages to run
for thirty years. It will be re-

membered that the Stanford bill
provided for loans up to one-- half j

the assessed value of the land.
If this chimerical and visonary

scheme is to be indorsed in sober
earnest by the Farmers' Alliance
it is time for the people of the
United States to do some thinking
on the subject of national 6nances.
The San Francisco Chronicle sug-

gests that people of the United
States should study the disastrous
results of a similar scheme, the
cedu'a system, in the Argentine
Republic, and see to what it had
led there, and what would be the
inevitable results if the same or
like system were to be adopted
here.

First, it must uever be forgotten
that the government has no money
and can have none. Sometimes
the people deposit with the treas-

ury more money than is needed for
immediate use, but it is still the
people's money, not the govern
ment's. This being so, if the pt --

pie vote to lend that money at 1

per cent a year for thirty years up
to 50 per cent of the value of land,
they attempt by so doing to hi a

rule of interest for themselves
which cannot be ma'ntained, as

the experience of centuries has
shown. Two per cent a year will

not pay for the use of money, tak-

ing into consideration taxes and
the necessary expenses ; and yet
the people are asked to lend their
money co'lectively at a rate to

which they would not listen indi-

vidually.
In the second pla, the security

is insufficient. The temptation
to increase the assessed value of

land in many places would be so

irresistible, and land would acquire
a fictitious valu which would

greatly reduce the actual worth of

the security offered. Land worth
only $10 an acre would be assessed

at $16 or $18 an acre solely to make

the 60 per cent greater, the result j

being that on a piece of land worth,
say, $1000 that is, 100 acres at
$10 an acre the government
would be called upon to loan $800

or H) for thirty years at 2 per
cent a year. What member of the
Farmers' Alliance would lend his

own monev on such security ami

on such terms?
The idea of cheap money is verv

alluring, but the example of

Argentine should teach us that

clieap money may be very dear in

the long run. The people there
rolled. in money for several years
after the adoption of the cedula

system, but at lat settling day
came, the paper money went to

almost nothing and the tointry
Wtuie insolvent. The people of

the United States, including the
Farmers' Alliance, should consider
these things before thev indorse
Senator Stanford's land-loa- n

scheme.

Eves the Indians are ' kicking''
over the lite lamented census and
not without cause as they claim

that the law figures will cut their
rations short. According to th

apport'onment hill Oregon will re-

ceive another congressman, which

will cover a innltirude of sins.

The Indian ont break begins to

look like a case for ihe police in-

stead of for the army. Several

of the ghost dancers have been

quietly arrested ami lotige.i m jhh
Their eal will probably not su

vive a few daysimprisinmer.t.

Paor. Koch's great discovery
to excite as much at-

-
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Goods.

Headquarters.

to call and look through onr mam- -

VICINITY

mt of men's etubroi tered velvet and
and fan- y lf, ' in i,ri from

t. t . f . F . E . R : ss .
l : I : f : i ; e : it s :
I. : l : F : r : E : K : 8 : !

'lei- - s I irov rn d l,r
or o :i.-,- lorer than tins.-o- f
K . Vili I'KS'lOV if for cal.. t.i,

Have tlu

Finest Line in Tows,

Al-i-

Y SOME VE1Y ELEGANT

LV Zbm I nTKsnsIT

md CATARRH
kevmatkm, Neuralgia, Corn

HCAOAOHK, Ana ALL PAIN.

Tks Okttfcrmk raaWra aad lsol
LEOTKIO COUCH CUR

MMB OOLM. C0lr. OOMSUK fTtQH

MayailDncgUt. Eaa 16, Wal
ataalocar ft O., Pra'. Lm Anla, Os

t'lieap l astur.j.
PerHons desiring patture near

ih'.s city an obtain the same by
calling on Fred W. B'uinberg, w;.b

; lias the west half of what is known
j :is Monteith's pasture for rent at

l 00 ni r month tier head.

Joseph Tail is agent for the
I n ion .Mutual Accident Associa-
tion of Chicago, a company that
lias many superior featmes.

Conn A llemlrk-so- ! '. !

star Bakery
.K IUuL STOCKOrM

Stap?e Groceries

Crockery.
Tlielnst .iality cl lea, coffrt a, candies

n its, i tc.

FRKi-- BALED BUEAD EVERY
DAY.

At this "l.l reliable house is also lobe
found a complete assortment ol 'resli famil)

t tiiel is constanil y beii.if added
all th Kuaannahle lines ol and pro-
visions, such as

Cranberries.
Fine Pickles,
Dried Beef Chipped to order

Anchouy Mustard,
Candies and Nuts,
tastetn Buckwheat flur,
Cannea Goods of All Kinds,
Bohemian Glasswuie. Lto,

'I him! Kids were nil txineht when prim
erel.-- ami lie Is'n. Ill 'I e 111 iri! M 'll l

t:ien tu his customers. !; oeiiilsT tlir place.
at the old iMiner on Kirsla-i- llrualalliiu Sts.

Conrad Miei:

L)K. VV. C. NEGUS,
Graduate of the Royal Colle'e of

London, P ngl i.l, also of the lie lie-vi- e

Medlo.il College.
Tito I Ir iiaa Hntnt a lifetime of

utility ami practice ami m a ken a Bpe- -'

eiallv ot cl ronio itiseasia. reinovea
cancers, aende la uularueineliU, tumor
ami wens, without pain or the knife.
He also makes a ncuialty of treat
incut with electrtiiitv. Haa praetii ed
in the tier ' tn Kreuch ami Knglisli
lionpiUls. Caiis promptly attended
day niirht. His motto ia

"...OK 11.1. TO ALL."
74)flie ami residenw Kurrv atiwet.

Ketxwn Thod ) Koilrth.

MOKHKS I0K SILK.
rilllK t NfKKsiliNKU HAS HM HALE AT
X Ins ila-- near Alhany 1 lot of !mI, well

nr'tl. uit: A spati of sort' Is,

H'i; .i.m l tfrajs, I lll; of tiays l'JUO;
of ill n ei s, 'mi: one family carriage

In. is.-- inrwi- aiil styir; and two tool
si I I'rieui rcuwnalile and tiruu
easy

JAMKS KI.KINS.

IRON HARROWS. h.!X? &
call o-- bti;oi ss. Il will psy you not
to forget this.

The Thomas Kay Woollen Mills
of Salem, have appointed G. W.
Simpson their agent in Albany. A

full line of men and lioys clothin
Hiinket-- ami tlannels and all arti-
cles manufactured by the mill will
be kept in stoek. These goods are
the Iichi in the market and will
i;ive entire aatiafaclioii.

anl surrender or cease their war
fare. The policy of General Miles
in massing an overwhelming force
of troops at the scene of Indian
hostilities is the only correct one
In previous Indian campaigns the
soldiers have been so few that the
Indians laughed at them. This

Balpoi'k's generosity must touch
the Irish heart. He has proposed
in the commons that parliament
vote 5000 to provide seed potatoes
for the distressed Irish land culti-

vators, which are to he sold at a
discount of 20 per cent in cash.
In view of the fact that the
distressed Irish land cultivator is
on the point of famishing and has
not enough money to buy a square
meal this offer will not be con
sidered a strikingly generous one.

The lumlerii)g interests up the
Sntiam on the line of the Oregon
Pacific rai'road are becoming a
part of the important industries of
the state Outside capitalists
have recently been looking the field
over with a view of erecting more
extensive saw-mill- s.

Over 20,000 registered women
voters in Boston in 1888, over 10,-M-

in 18S9 and less than 8000 in
m This looks as if the list was

gr-vi- ng gradually smaller and
beautifully less as time rolls on.

Jofferaou Mill.
Goins dc Thomas, run the

Jefferson Flour Mill, and have
flour and ;e-- d of ad description on
hand. Sen 1 iii vmir orders.

All. ... Farmer!
We will puv ihe highest cash

price for apples, potatoes and all
kinds of farm produce. Call and
see us oas. F. Powell & Co.

The finest line of candies, nuts,
raisens, etc., in the city for Christ
mas at Mueller t tiarrett's, and
we guarantee to sell cheaper than
.my othes house in the ci ly.

XEIV TO-DA- Y.

Albany Opera House,

Oiic Pcrfcrii a li e Only,

THUltSDAY, DEC. 11

Apjiearauce of

GOBTOFS
Famous Now Orleans

MINSTRELS.

Composed of strictly first class
artiuts in a refined anl statistic

programme of genuine n.i.iMit-lsy- .

irand Uniform Street Parade and
Open Air Concert at

Noon Time.

PRICES: Fifty and Seventy-fiv- e

cents.
Seats are now on sale at Will A

Link's Music Store.

I.XrK Second hind show rases for i!e atr tf M trench's jewelrj store.

I1TAXTKD A KMi Kirl to do ve..er.d
I housework. Apply at the riMoeiic--

nl M Bauuiyart, c riier 31 mid L on Ml.

liroOD Rawed on short notice Leave or
If pers at Blrdicett & Son's sto'e, coruir

r irst ami Ferry streets.

SAN WA lias removed h s laundry to ihe
hou the ier ol ami

Lyon street.

l,iott r Meely furnished rooms 01.
1 First street, tor particulars ino 'ire at

in is nine;.

W' AM ED Agents to sell real estate, both
nia'e ami female Stea ly employment

ami r- - d pay. Apply to V. A Biirkhart,
real estate agent, opp. site First at:oia'
iKtnr.

WANTKO Tosll 5 joke of KOo-- rati'e
ok-s- ( chains, etc. Cattle loung

ami in icootl comlitmn for further informa
tion wr.te or call on iliane'te I'nlp A paptr
Co. P O. ho. Oregon Cit Orrvon.

GFO. W GKAV bating sold h.hDH.tlintist business, to give ponatsiioi
.lanusrv 1, most earnestly reuuests his
inan friemls, who wish him to put their
teeth in good repair before retiring to call
early. All who And themselves indebted to
him, are evpectnl to call and settle srun

Thai hackinu roruii can 1 a oukklj
cured by shileh's Cure. We g'. .suite it
Foshav A Mason.

Si.IF.ri.nM miiiits, made miserable by that
terrible couirh, Shiloh's Cure is the Keined)
for you. For sale by Foehay Ji Mason.

DEALERS IX

STOVES. TINWARE, HOUSE FURNISHINCS

f ani:fnrt iirerft of iaIvaiiixmI iron- - -

K"rnice' '..nbing a s,cialty.
uive ua a can.

-- AND

i vnriri aw That we now have the largest and most eoinn'ete ptoi k of boots and
hoes ever shown in Albany, Our assortment of Nfen's and Roys' Kip and

Calf Boots and Shoes la complete, aud we cud lit sujr he it lean or UL,
Our line of rubber boots and 8D-e- is lr-- i r tu an Nr in tub ci rr, anJ at
LAST YEAR'S PKICE3.

1

Q n
O
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OUR HOLIDAY SLIPPER

An AbMtluie t'urr
The Oritriu-'- l AliirtiiM- - (liniiiu nt N

ouiy put ill. in iwo-i.i.i- - tin
Ijoxe.i, Hii'l is an nli.-niii- cuii- - lor old

ore-i- , liuriis, wi iimIh, i .iii il llalld
tnd nil Kkin eriiptiuiiH. Viil nHitiVf
ly ciii-.- i nil kinds .f piles. A-- l l

Ali-tiii- Oinlii'i-iii- . S.imI l.t
Fooli.ij A .Vbm.Ii tit 'J.r :iiij- - i i !

' y uihii mi fiilH.

Mm
20,000 lis dried ap

pie; 15,0001k died

plus.
HIGIIKST CASH I'lilCK

WILL HE PAID 11 Y THK

WILLAMETTE PA?KIM CO.

Hello there? Io you know-Jeste- r

ia the only man in Albany
that can sell you eait"ru ticket.-1-.

Klein Hros. will h:tve special
Hales every Satnnlay, oll'erinj; the
public iiiiinen.e harainn.

Corset! Corset!
We make a specialty ot lwiej'

anil misses tine corsete and w Pts.
We have a drive in a F nch
sateen corset at 75 cents. ztra
good value.

.Samuel E. Yo no.

FOR SALE HY ALL ORUGOISTH.

"Sotnu'montlis fliro I Miri'liascil I
tmx of Dr. J. I, aill'n Oatin rh Cure for
in nun line but linilini; my nephew,
C. Mr.Mahan needin; surli imtli
cine 1 let bim liave my liox of medi
cine. He now sends for tlirrn mort
boxes, tayiii!; it is the best tliinir foi
catarrh ever trie I by him and hit
friends. ;t another box to use in

my ease, Mid cheerfully recommend il
toothers,
(Sinned). JOHN McMAHAN,

Commissioner Lane Co
Oregon.

Sirint;field, Lime county, Oregon.
l'rof J, W, l.ihnson, president of the

Slate universily. suys it cured him of
a coiiL'h utter two oilier prescriptions
ll id failed. Likew ise '. wo of his little
irirls usei it to ejire their cuilis. Mis
Murk liiiiley, wife of Prof. I'.ailcv.
sent it to Prof. Johnson, :in.l rceom-ineiid- s

it to all who snU'.-- from cold
and coughs. For coughs it nets like
aclianu, and can li - in Is .tied into the
.lilies or s, wliele no oilier

, couixh cures "an rcieli.
I

1 I ..TsTO.
'IMlOot WIsllINU A KIIW'l t'l.ASS IN
L aTJiccnr, the liest inaile t st:ind tlie

climate nt this coast, can lie suited byca'tin
at Mis. II. K. liyman's, oiHiie the Masoiiii'
lem,)!-'- , Kin.t street. The latest vocal and
instrumental music kept for sale. Alse th
lamest assortment of Htanipirc iutt criia
select froai this siile of 'ns. o.
t:ieil in ainttu arid emlt-oile- at her
uliiilio over Linn Conwy Lank i.ive hci
voiir br'ler and you will U-- jdc:sed.

Tlie People's Bakery,

fresh Bread Fies a&d Cakes

DAILY.

Fine Cakes a Specialty

BLACKBURN & IMRONI.

LEADINSCUS AND BAKERS.

i
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wl.atl Hello. IWatthew
cliWaaslilinrn! Br r r
yock! Hfllo, Hello! That

All ri lit send me
ap one if tho- - Row
cise. All right Catch it.
t)Oi. So' s "mine, Good

JOS tnHPHEE,

Choice Cigars

AND KEY WEST

VV. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE GENTLEMEN.
Fine Calf and Laced Waternreaf Grain.

Tha excellence and wearing qualities of this shoe
cannot ba better shown than by the strong endorse-
ments of its thousands of constant wearers.
Se.00 (ennlne Ilnndawed. an elegant and
9 stylish dress Shoe which commends itself.
M JOB llaud-aewr- d Welt. A fine calf soon
s uneualled for style snddurablllty.

IQJO (inedyear Welt is (be standard dress
O Shoe, at a popular price.

SO.SO Pellcemanra Mkee U especially adaptedw for railroad men. fanners, etc.
All made in Congress, Button and Lace.

$3&$2 SHOES las,have been most farorably received since introduced
and the recent Improvements make tnem superiorto any shoes sold at these prices.

Ask your Dealer, and If be cannot supply you send
direct to factory enclosing advertised price, or a
postal for order blanks.

W. 1 UOLULA8, Brecktaa, Maaa.

Line compilses a bestitiful assort m
plush, Kus-i-a ealf in eolors, alligators
(I (Kl to : tu. Our line of

: I. : A . D I ; E s .

: l : a : D : I : e : s : : ,s :
: L : A : I) I : E : S : : s :

Comprises all the late t novelties in ejuiliinatinn aud colors, in felt, plush
and velvet, raniDx; lu priees lioiu S-- to i'i fsi. Our Hue of

Ladies' and Misses' Dress Shoes
iJL r! IIel,- - LV,,tral

&tr&ly h'' (Jive DH! Milt
hRSf JrHf tliews t Washl.urn

InbaidHtid niaehlne setved, are In the lost Stundanl Mukes iu the
Ignited States. We also have a lull line ladles' and misaea' oil irrain, di
trraiii. ealf-'lne- and oulined, tu tmitou mhI lace, at Kastkkn I'kku. Our
lire of

.irs-- axd nor.? dams .shoes

J"Is cymplete lu all styles, and ot Irfiwusr Prti. F.s. Oat goods are 11

desirable atylee and latest novelties a 1 the uttrnetiv in Boot s
and Oxfords, Tunis and Welt. Also Sprin ' Hee's f r 'he ".ill le ones i- - great
varieU in dealirn, the latest; iu matei'n', tht finest; In workmanship, the
lestofall. It Is our purpose to carry a line of lioots ami shoes eoiiUiuiii"
more styles than any house in Albany. "

--LET CS CALL YOl'll A TTKX1 10X
To the faet that p'lees of hyys and

expenef urrt.r whleh thiy are wi'd. I

aoy house iu Al'iany - the result la I.OA
us a trial and be coin lin ed.

al Jewel rieateis, if you pi
How' business? That's
lye! lir r r r click.

CTTJXiI CTS

Manufacturer of
--OTTIR IMIOTTO

-- N'D DEALER IN--

AV,-e- r Sacrifice. Quality for Quantity SM Ffirer Hoot and
Sfmes awl Sell thnm liiyht.

til Uands HI4 ky I s thai Rl r KaaMver Hill be Bepalrcd Free rt'karse
VERY ItESPECTFULLY,

KLEIN BROS.
1T.LNX liLOCK, - - . - ALBANY, OREUON.

Oigsrs, Plufc: and Smoking Tobaceoe, Meerschaum and Hriar Pipe, at a
full lin- - o Suiokers' Articles.

Neil .o to Pfleiffer's candy store, Albany, Oregon,tention as ever

j


